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Department Of Health
Early Intervention Program 
Reimbursement Methodology

The Department of Health’s (Department) Early Intervention Program
(EIP) is part of a Federal initiative to develop a statewide, family-centered
system of early intervention services for infants and toddlers up to three
years of age who have developmental disabilities.  The EIP provides for
screening and tracking of children at risk for developmental delays, a free
evaluation to determine a child’s eligibility, the development of an
Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP) for each eligible child, and the
delivery of free services.  During 1994-95, the program served approxi-
mately 22,600 children through a network of 2,400 providers.  Depart-
ment estimates of program costs for 1994-95 were about $177.5 million,
excluding administrative costs.

Prior to 1992, the Family Courts administered this program using a
cost-based reimbursement method.  Providers were paid a tuition fee based
on their costs in return for providing all services a child needed.  When
the Department took over the program in 1993, it began using a
fee-for-service reimbursement method.  Under this method, providers
receive a specific pre-determined rate for each unit of service they deliver.
Other reimbursement options available to the Department are the capitated
(fixed-dollar amount per enrollee) and partially-capitated (combines
features from the fee-for-service and capitated methods) methods.

Our study of the Department’s reimbursement methodology for the EIP
covered the period July 1, 1993 through December 31, 1995 (the period
for which the most current data was available at the time of our study),
and addressed the following question:

! What are the strengths and weaknesses of the current
fee-for-service reimbursement methodology, and those of other
potential methodologies?

We found that each of the reimbursement methodologies has strengths and
inherent weaknesses.  Therefore, the Department must closely monitor and
put controls in place, regardless of the method it chooses to use, to
minimize the risks of paying too much for program costs or providing a
less than optimal level of service to all eligible children.



Comments of
Officials

The fee-for-service system now in use allows for good accountability for
each service unit delivered, but it may also contain conflicting incentives
for providers and counties.  Providers have an incentive to deliver
additional and potentially unnecessary services to increase revenues;
counties have an incentive to contain costs and access to services.  Some
of the weaknesses, such as unnecessary services being provided to
increase billings, could be minimized or offset because county representa-
tives are involved in the IFSP process to set authorized service levels.
However, analysis of program data shows that the rates of children served
vary widely across the State.  We also found variances in the levels of
authorized services, and in the cost of program services, both by groups
of similar counties and by county within these groupings.  In one group
of counties, the equalized cost per child for EIP services ranged from
$2,355 to $9,007. 

It is difficult to estimate to what extent such variations are the result of
using a fee-for-service reimbursement system.  However, our discussions
with providers and county officials and review of program data suggest
that such variances are due to a number of factors, including:

! differences in local practices regarding screening and enrollment;

! the capacity and nature of the provider system in each area;

! attempts by some providers to increase services to maintain or
increase revenues; and

! efforts by some counties to control costs by influencing evaluations
and service plans.

Capitated systems offer the potential of cost containment and an incentive
for providers to deliver the least intensive and least expensive care
possible.  Although the providers we interviewed appeared very committed
to quality of care, there is a risk that some providers may deliver a less
than optimal level of service for financial gain.  We believe that the
partially-capitated system, as used by the Office of Mental Health for its
Intensive Case Management program, may be a model which offers cost
control features along with assurance of meeting treatment goals.  

In choosing a reimbursement system for the EIP, policy makers should
examine why enrollment, service, and cost variances exist, whether the
system will address these variances, and whether it contains the controls
necessary to ensure effective program operation.

Department officials were concerned that anecdotal comments by program
participants may not be representative of operations statewide.  However,
they generally agreed that the issues discussed in this report need to be
considered as the program moves forward and cited several actions they
are taking in this regard.
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1 Federal regulations require each state to define developmental delay for the
purposes of eligibility.  New York State’s definition is a child with either (1) a
12-month delay in one functional area; (2) a 33 percent delay in one functional
area or a 25 percent delay in two or more functional areas; or (3) a score of at
least two standard deviations below the mean in one functional area, or at least
1.5 standard deviations below the mean in two or more functional areas.

Background

Introduction

The Early Intervention Program (EIP) is part of a Federal initiative to
develop a statewide, family-centered system of early intervention services
for infants and toddlers up to three years of age, who have a developmen-
tal delay or a diagnosed physical or mental condition with a high
probability of it resulting in a developmental delay.   The Department of1

Health (Department) was designated in statute as the lead agency for the
EIP in 1992 and took over operation of the program on July 1, 1993.
Previously, the Family Court Act had empowered family courts to approve
special services for infants and toddlers whom it determined were in need
of such services, and the State Education Department was responsible for
managing these services at the State level.  Between 1987 and 1992, the
Department was involved in the planning phase of the program.
Department estimates of program costs for 1994-95 were about $177.5
million, excluding administrative costs.

The EIP provides for screening and tracking of children at risk for
developmental delays, a free evaluation to determine a child’s eligibility
for services, and development of an Individualized Family Service Plan for
each eligible child.  Children in this program receive a variety of free
therapeutic and supportive services through one of five service models:
home-community-based visits, facility-based visits, parent-child groups,
family support groups, and other group-based services.  Services are
delivered by about 2,400 approved providers, including preschool
programs, hospitals, Article 28 diagnostic and treatment centers, Article
16 and Article 31 clinics, certified home-health agencies, licensed
home-health agencies, individual practitioners, and municipalities.  After
services are delivered, the counties (and New York City) pay the
providers and then claim reimbursement from third-party payers and
Medicaid, with the State paying 50 percent of the remaining cost.

Prior to the Department’s assumption of responsibility for the EIP, the
Family Courts administered the program through the counties.  At that
time, a cost-based reimbursement method was used.  This method divided
allowable costs by the number of children served to arrive at a tuition fee
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Scope, Objective,
and Methodology of
Study

paid for each child, which was intended to cover the delivery of program
services at whatever level the child needed.  Tuition rates varied by
provider.

When the Department took over the program, it sought input on the
reimbursement method that should be used from a Task Force composed
of representatives from municipalities, service providers, State agencies
with responsibility for approval of provision of services to infants and
toddlers, and parents of children with disabilities.  Based upon extensive
discussions with the Task Force and its’ recommendations, the Department
implemented a fee-for-service reimbursement method.  Under this method,
providers receive a specific pre-determined rate for each unit of service
they deliver.  According to the Department, these rates are based on
normative standards of resource utilization (such as labor) and the price
of these resources.  The services to be delivered to each child and family
are established through a process of multi disciplinary evaluation and
professional and parental planning.  County representatives generally
prefer the fee-for-service method for a number of reasons, including
greater accountability for the service units providers deliver; while
providers generally prefer using the cost-based method whose features
allow them, among other things, to budget anticipated annual revenues.

Other reimbursement options available to the Department are capitated and
partially-capitated methods.  The capitated method (i.e., a method based
on a uniform per capita payment) pays providers a fixed rate in advance,
for which providers agree to deliver the full extent of services needed to
each enrollee.  Partially-capitated systems combine features of the
fully-capitated and fee-for-service methods: providers are reimbursed for
individual service units, but only up to a certain annual cap.

Each reimbursement system has its benefits and limitations.  This study
will provide some history of the program and describe aspects of its
operations using the fee-for-service reimbursement system.  The Depart-
ment must determine which reimbursement alternative is the most
appropriate for the EIP and what controls may be needed to offset the
weaknesses inherent in the method selected.

We reviewed the Department's EIP reimbursement methodology for the
period July 1, 1993 through December 31, 1995, the period for which the
most current data was available at the time of our study.  (Department
officials provided data from the 1995-96 program year, where available,
in their response to our draft report — see Appendix C.)  The objective
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Response of
Department
Officials to Study

of our study was to identify the strengths and weaknesses of the
fee-for-service methodology, as well as the features of other potential
reimbursement methods.  This report is intended to help policy makers
assess which funding methodology is the most appropriate for the EIP and
what controls may be needed to offset the weaknesses inherent in the
method selected.

To accomplish our objective, we reviewed relevant research articles on
reimbursement systems and the incentives and disincentives inherent with
each one (see Appendix A).  We analyzed Department data on authorized
services per the Individualized Family Service Plans and estimates of the
number of children served.  We surveyed officials from 16 counties to
obtain their input into the potential for undesirable results of using a
fee-for-service method.  We also surveyed 22 providers to obtain their
input on this same issue.

This study raises important issues about the EIP reimbursement system in
New York and other alternatives.  We believe that the issues identified in
this report need to be considered by State policy makers as they decide
how to continue funding EIP services.

A draft copy of this report was provided to Department officials for their
review and comment.  Their comments were considered in preparing this
report and are included as Appendix C.

Department officials generally ageed that the issues discussed in this report
need to be considered as the program moves forward and cited several
actions they are taking in this regard.  They, however, questioned whether
our analyses were representative of EIP, indicating that the program was
in transition during our scope period and that they would need at least
three years of data before proposing changes to the reimbursement
methodology.  Officials also expressed concern over the use of anecdotal
comments from providers and county officials.  They indicated that, while
useful in identifying potential issues requiring further investigation, these
comments may not be representative, and caution should be used in using
them to reach conclusions about the statewide service delivery system.

We agree.  The information presented in this study is not meant to
provide conclusive recommendations for permanent change.  Rather, our
analyses and the comments of officials involved in the EIP highlight
variances in service delivery and other potential problems that the
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Department needs to study further in assessing the impact of various
alternative reimbursement systems.

Within 90 days after final release of this report, we request that the
Commissioner of Health report to the Governor, the State Comptroller,
and leaders of the Legislative and fiscal committees, advising what actions
were taken in response to the study issues, observations and conclusions.
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Analysis of Current Program Operations 

How services are paid for is a key feature of any program that can
significantly affect both program operations and outcomes.  Appropriate
reimbursement methodologies can help to ensure that a fair price is paid
for the delivery of high quality, cost effective services.  However,
research shows that reimbursement methods can also create undesirable
incentives for providers, payers, and recipients alike.  At the extremes,
these incentives can affect the level of services provided.  For example,
in a fee-for-service system providers have an incentive to increase services
in order to increase revenues.  Some of these services may be unneces-
sary.  In contrast, payers such as the counties, have an incentive to take
steps to control costs.  In some cases, these steps could result in services
being denied to children who need them.  Department officials told us that
the potential negative effects of fee-for-service in a traditional medical
model are somewhat controlled by the Individualized Family Service Plan
(IFSP) process in the EIP.  They told us that the IFSP process works to
control some of the negative effects of fee-for-service because it requires
the evaluator, family members, and county officials to come to consensus
on the level of authorized services.

Unfortunately, there are no objective standards that dictate what specific
services each child needs, based solely on their clinical diagnosis.
Therefore, we analyzed authorized service delivery data, and conferred
with providers and local government officials from around the State, to
determine whether the current reimbursement system appears to have
affected the level of services provided.

Because many factors affect program characteristics, it is difficult to assess
the impact of a single factor - the switch to fee-for-service - on the
enrollment, service intensity, and cost of the EIP.  However, the use of
fee-for-service reimbursement appears to have had some impact on the rate
of children served and program service levels, as well as provider
availability for other similar programs.  Department estimates show the
number of children served statewide increased 64 percent from 13,800 in
1992-93 to 22,600 in 1994-95.  Department officials believe that this
increase is largely due to enhanced outreach efforts to identify children
eligible for EIP services.  However, variances in the rates of children
served from county to county remain.  In addition, some counties indicate
that the higher fees that providers can earn delivering services to the EIP,
rather than to a similar (but cost-based) Preschool Special Education
program, has reduced the number of providers available for the Preschool
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Rates of Children
Served

program.  (The Preschool Special Education program serves children over
three years old and is administered by the State Education Department.)

Eligibility for EIP services is determined in accordance with state and
federal eligibility criteria by a multi-disciplinary evaluation team chosen
by the child’s parents and cannot be challenged by the county program
official.  Program officials told us that prevalence studies show that
between two and three percent of children under three years of age are
eligible for EIP services.  We calculated the percentage of the children
under three years old that were served during 1994-95, and made
comparisons among similar counties based on population density
characteristics.  As shown in the following table, significant variations in
the percentages of children served exist in every region of the State.  (See
Exhibit A for a complete list of the counties in each region.)

County Group HIGH LOW

Percentage of Children
Served 1994-95

Downstate-Metropolitan [5] 4.7 2.3

Upstate-Metropolitan [9] 3.9 2.1

Rural-Urban-Suburban [12] 4.4 1.7

Rural-Urban [12] 3.3 1.6

Rural-Suburban [12] 5.7 1.1

Rural-Periphery [8] 3.5 1.8

Statewide Average 2.8

[  ] Indicates the number of counties.  New York City is included as one of the
five “counties” in the Downstate-Metropolitan County Group.

Most of the 22 providers we contacted indicated that they were not sure
what factors made their percentages of children served either high or low.
However, when we contacted officials from 16 counties whose percentages
were significantly higher or lower than the statewide average, we found
that their responses suggest that the fee-for-service reimbursement system
could be affecting their enrollment levels.  For example:
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! The percentage of children served in Genesee County increased 50
percent from 3 percent under Family Court to about 4.4 percent
in 1994-95.  County officials told us that enrollment had been
driven up, in part, by one provider's aggressive enrollment
practices.  County officials noted that some families enrolled by
this provider did not qualify for services when they moved to
other counties.

! In Montgomery County, which served 2.8 percent of its’ children,
County officials told us that providers used very active efforts to
recruit children to serve, including free screenings.

! In Saratoga County, the 1.8 percent of children served during
1994-95 is 36 percent below the statewide average of 2.8 percent.
County officials explained that, while other counties send children
to a provider for screening, they have a public health nurse to
screen out children who do not need services.

The data that we reviewed on percentages of children served, and the
responses we obtained from providers and county officials suggest that
variances in children served occur because of numerous factors, including:

! local practices and attitudes regarding screening and enrolling
children in this program;

! the possibility of heretofore unidentified regional differences in the
rate of disability among children; and

! the capacity and nature of the provider system in each area.
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Issues Requiring Consideration

1. A detailed study of the practices in place in areas with
particularly high or low rates of children served could help isolate
the specific factors that cause the variances.  Policy makers must
decide whether the State should take steps to bring these factors
into balance and, if so, whether these changes can be brought
about through changes in the reimbursement system.

(Department officials responded that they recognize that the
variation in rates of children served across regions and counties
is an important problem that needs to be further examined and
addressed.)

Program Service
Levels

We also attempted to determine whether there are indications that the
fee-for-service system has affected program service levels.  Since the
Department does not have complete actual service data available, we
analyzed Departmental summaries of the service levels authorized by each
child’s IFSP, which details the maximum amount of service a particular
child could receive under the program.  In general, as the average level
of authorized service increases in a county, so does the potential that
children are receiving more services than similar children in counties with
lower average levels of authorized services.  While variations in the level
of authorized services are not problematic per se, they point to areas that
EIP officials should check into to determine if the level of authorized
services are appropriate.

Department statistics show that the average level of authorized service
statewide is about 5.5 services per week for each child.  However, as
with enrollment, the authorized level of contact varies by region.  In New
York City, children average 8.0 services per week, while children in
upstate counties average about 4.5 services per week.  We found that the
industry has not established practice standards and recommended service
levels for specific diagnoses.  As a result, there are no objective standards
with which to compare these service levels.

We also analyzed the Department’s program cost estimates to determine
the difference in costs caused by variations in services among counties
statewide.  The Department sets regional rates that reflect cost of living
differences around the State.  We determined the extent to which each
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county’s fees were higher than those of the county with the lowest fees
statewide, and applied a factor to eliminate the portion of each county’s
costs due to having higher fees.  We then divided the remaining costs for
each county first by the county population, and then by the number of
children enrolled in the EIP to determine the cost per capita and the cost
per child, respectively.  Because we eliminated the portion of costs due
to higher regional rates, any remaining cost variances would be due to
differences in both the numbers and the types of services authorized by
each county.  As shown in the following table, our analysis did find
significant variances in EIP costs among counties throughout the State, and
also among counties in the same region.  (See Exhibit A for a complete
list of the counties in each region.)

County Group Cost Per Cost Per
Equalized Equalized

Capita (1) Child (1)

Downstate-Metropolitan [5]
HIGH $9.19 $6,658

LOW $6.16 $3,551

Upstate-Metropolitan [9]
HIGH $9.59 $7,065

LOW $3.24 $3,612

Rural-Urban-Suburban [12]
HIGH $7.96 $5,646

LOW $4.07 $3,564

Rural-Urban [12]
HIGH $7.22 $4,942

LOW $1.81 $1,674

Rural-Suburban [12]
HIGH $13.49 $9,007

LOW $2.13 $2,355

Rural-Periphery [8]
HIGH $8.52 $6,715

LOW $1.83 $2,265

Statewide average $7.88 $6,270

(1) Costs were adjusted to eliminate difference due to regional rate variations. 

[  ] Indicates the number of counties.  New York City is included as one of the five
“counties”  in the Downstate-Metropolitan County Group.
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Therefore, we concluded that the county with the highest cost per child in
each region likely authorizes a combination of both more services and
costlier services than does the lowest cost county.  It is not possible to
compare the intensity and blend of current authorized services to the levels
authorized by the EIP when it was administered by the Courts, because
Family Court data is not available.  Therefore, we cannot determine the
extent to which current service levels may be due to the change to
fee-for-service reimbursement.

We asked county EIP officials about the causes of these disparities and
whether they could be attributed to the fee-for-service methodology.
Some examples of their responses follow:

! Officials from one county with a high cost per child told us that
providers in their area use a relatively large number of supplemen-
tal evaluations from other professionals, which are among the
highest-priced services available.  Supplemental evaluations range
from $130 for a non-physician evaluation in rural upstate counties
to $280 for a bilingual physician evaluation in New York City.

! One official told us that higher costs occurred because center-based
providers generally recommended more intensive services, and also
more social work, family training, and nursing services, than did
independent providers.  Further, the official also noted that
center-based providers had begun to offer in-home services to
compete with independent providers.

! Officials in one county said that they push for services to be
provided in the home, which are generally less expensive, while
providers push for center-based services.  Another county official
told us that higher costs were the result of using the same
relatively expensive center-based providers that were used by the
Family Court system.

! In three cases, county officials told us that they thought one reason
for their low service levels was that area physicians were not
recommending treatment of children aged three and younger,
opting instead for a wait-and-see attitude.

We also surveyed both center-based programs and independent providers
to obtain their views of EIP operation and the impact of fee-for-service
reimbursement.  Center-based programs generally provide a comprehen-
sive array of services for a full day, five days per week, in a single
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location where children are brought for services.  Independent providers
generally travel to the child, usually at home or in a day care center, and
deliver services within a specific discipline such as speech or physical
therapy.  The responses we received varied, with some indicating that
fee-for-service has resulted in children receiving fewer services, not more.
Some center-based providers told us the rates were not adequate, and two
told us they have lost money from the rates.  Center-based providers
stated that children are receiving fewer services now than they did under
the Family Court system, with one stating that the county has acted as a
gatekeeper to reduce services.  On the other hand, one independent
provider confirmed that some children within normal parameters are being
served because the parents request it, and that some services are
duplicative.

The authorized service data we examined, along with the responses that
we received from county officials and providers, lead us to conclude that
the variation in services authorized and costs incurred are likely due to
several factors, including:

! the size and capacity of the service system developed in each
county under the Family Court system,

! attempts by some providers to increase services to maintain or
increase revenue levels, and

! the efforts by some counties to control costs by influencing the
process of screening and evaluating children and establishing
IFSPs.

EIP officials are taking steps that they expect will help ensure that
children are getting the proper services.  EIP officials are developing
clinical practice guidelines defining desired outcomes for children based
on child characteristics.  Consensus panels of early intervention research-
ers, clinicians, and consumers are involved in the development of the
clinical practice guidelines so that the latest findings in the field are
considered.  EIP officials state that the first two sets of guidelines on
autism and communication disorders are scheduled to be completed by
July 1, 1998.  Because new interventions will emerge and conditions will
change, program officials expect that the process of developing, issuing,
and revising these guidelines will be ongoing.
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Issues Requiring Consideration

2. Policy makers need to consider whether the current authorized
service levels are appropriate and how they would be affected by
a change in the reimbursement methodology.  Detailed analysis
of the actual services provided could yield insight into the extent
to which services are either justified based upon the needs of the
infants enrolled in the program or outgrowths of the providers’
incentive to increase revenues and the counties’ incentives to
economize.

(Department officials responded that they recognize the need to
analyze actual services provided and outcomes being achieved
and described steps that they are taking.)

Impact on the
Preschool Program

Once children become too old to participate in the EIP, they may be
eligible for the Preschool Special Education Program (Preschool program)
administered by the State Education Department.  The Preschool program
provides special educational services, including speech, occupational, and
physical therapy to three- and four-year old children with handicapping
conditions.  Department officials stress that the EIP and Preschool
programs have some important differences, some of which are statutory
in nature.  However, the programs serve similar populations and use many
of the same providers.  Although Department officials are confident that
the EIP’s switch to a fee-for-service methodology has been cost effective
on the whole, the rates paid to providers for delivering some individual
services are higher than those paid to providers in the cost-based,
Preschool program.

During our telephone survey of county officials, we found that there are
some significant cost differences for similar services between the two
programs.  For example, officials in one county told us that the EIP and
Preschool rates for sessions of similar length were $71 and $30,
respectively.  Since the EIP rate was more attractive, providers switched
from delivering Preschool to EIP services, resulting in a shortage of
providers for the Preschool program.  Officials in another county told us
that the EIP rate for a physical therapy visit was $76 compared to $45
under the Preschool program.  This led to difficulty in attracting therapists
to deliver Preschool services.  A number of providers that we spoke with
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Issues Requiring Consideration

3. Policy makers need to consider whether it would be best to
establish consistent reimbursement methodologies for the EIP and
Preschool programs as a means of controlling the competition and
potential for cost increases caused by rate variances.  Further
study by the Departments of Health and Education could help to
identify the extent of the rate disparities between the two
programs and quantify the impact of these differences.

(Department officials responded that they have collaborated with
the State Education Department to some extent already.  They
also stated that further study is needed to validate the concerns
raised by county officials prior to consideration of changes in
reimbursement methodologies for either program.)

had the same complaint.  An example of the rate disparities cited by the
providers is $91 for a one hour EIP service compared to $55 for a similar
hour-long service in the Preschool program.

The rate disparities in these instances have resulted in several outcomes.
One is an increased cost to the Preschool program to attract providers.
Officials in one county told us that the higher EIP rate caused them to
raise their Preschool rate for a half-hour session from $30 to $35, which
they estimate will result in a $1 million cost increase annually for their
Preschool program.  Another effect is the loss of providers from the
Preschool program, which could result in a decline in services provided
to some children.  Officials in another county told us that they will not
raise Preschool rates because it would create a fiscal burden for the county
and perpetuate the problem for the school-based program for handicapped
children.

The impact that EIP rates have had on the Preschool program is partially
due to the different rate-setting methods used in each program that
produced significantly different rates for similar services in some counties.
As previously noted, the Preschool program utilizes a cost-based
reimbursement methodology to establish tuition rates for approved
preschools.  The rate disparities naturally create incentives to providers to
seek the highest pay for the same effort.  Because we sampled counties,
it is difficult to assess how widespread this type of rate disparity is.
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Fee-For-Service
Reimbursement

Comparison of Alternative Methodologies

We reviewed available research on the use of the cost-based,
fee-for-service, capitated, and partially-capitated methods of reimbursement
to assess their potential advantages and disadvantages.  We were unable
to identify any research dealing specifically with reimbursement for early
intervention services.  However, we believe that research results from the
health care and mental health care fields can be applicable to programs
like the EIP because the reimbursement method can impact service
utilization and the behavior of providers and recipients in similar ways.

Under a fee-for-service system, providers are paid a set price or fee for
each specific unit of service that they provide to a recipient.  What
constitutes a unit of service must be defined by program administrators.
For the EIP, the Department established a classification of the full range
of individual and group services and a standardized rate of payment for
each service.  The rates are geographically adjusted to arrive at
regionalized rates.  The providers are paid the preset rate upon submission
of bills to the county for each service for each client.  After the counties
bill third-party payers and Medicaid, the State pays 50 percent of the
remaining cost.

According to the research that we reviewed, one positive aspect of
fee-for-service is an incentive to providers to deliver the full extent of
services a client needs because they will be paid for each unit of service
they deliver.  Fee-for-service reimbursement is also advantageous for
accountability purposes because the provider must bill for each service
supplied, making it relatively easy to track the services delivered.  The
fee-for-service method also fits well with the insurers' requirements that
service description, dates, and recipients be specified, enabling these
sources to be tapped.  This is particularly true of Medicaid.  Finally, the
research we reviewed also showed that, in some cases, patient satisfaction
may be higher, and the choice of providers may be better under
fee-for-service reimbursement compared to other methods.

There are also a number of characteristics associated with fee-for-service
reimbursement systems that are undesirable.  The most prominent is an
incentive for unscrupulous providers to manipulate the system to increase
revenues.  There are a number of ways that providers can do this, such
as:
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Cost-Based
Reimbursement

! supplying additional services to clients, even if they are not
necessary or do not improve client outcomes;

! supplying services with the highest fees or profit levels; and

! breaking one visit into multiple--and, therefore, more expensive--
billable services (e.g., make a one-hour session into two, half-hour
sessions).

The research also shows that these incentives are strongest when the
provider has a direct financial interest in the provision of those services.
For example, for-profit organizations owned by individuals who also
perform the services may have a greater incentive to engage in these
activities than would not-for-profit organizations.  It is important to note
that these weaknesses are usually associated with fee-for-service reim-
bursement in a medical model, where providers are paid by insurers, but
the insurers have no role in the treatment decisions.  This differs
somewhat from the fee-for-service environment in EIP because county
representatives who pay for part of the services are involved in the IFSP
process which establishes authorized service levels.  Therefore, some of
the weaknesses, such as provider efforts to render additional services to
increase billings, could be minimized or offset by the IFSP process.

Another negative feature of fee-for-service reimbursement is that its
service unit-based billing makes budgeting more difficult for providers.
This is because revenues are dependent on the amount and blend of
services delivered.  Providers need to closely monitor their billings to
avoid a year-end shortfall.  Finally, another downside for providers is a
greater administrative burden associated with processing the claims.

Cost-based reimbursement systems set unique prospective rates for each
provider by applying inflation factors to the provider's historical costs.
Allowable costs are then divided by the number of children served to
arrive at a tuition rate for each program.  A cost-based method was used
for early intervention services under the Family Court system and is
currently used by the State Education Department for the Preschool
program.

In addition to literature covering cost-based methods, we also reviewed a
report prepared by the New York State Association of Counties that
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contains a summary of input from providers, municipalities, and other
parties on the reimbursement methodology for the Preschool program.
According to information from these sources, cost-based methods make it
easy for providers to budget because revenues are predictable and stable.
The predictable revenues reduce incentives to the provider to deliver
costlier or unneeded services.  Another advantage of cost-based methods
is that they recognize unique program features that may result in unusually
high or low costs.  For example, a program that specializes in treating
children with expensive needs may be appropriately paid more than a
program that serves children with less costly service needs.  Further, the
cost-based method may be less of an administrative burden because
providers do not have to bill for each service delivered.

A weakness of cost-based methods is that providers are not encouraged to
operate as cost effectively as possible.  This is because a provider's high
current costs will amount to higher rates in the future.  Further,
unnecessary spending is encouraged if the payer recoups any unspent
funds.  Another weakness of cost-based methods, according to county
officials who administer the Preschool program, is that the rate is based
on the number of children enrolled, rather than on actual attendance.  The
counties argue that this diminishes the provider's incentive to operate in
a manner that delivers as many of the authorized services as possible.

Under capitated reimbursement systems, providers are paid a fixed-dollar
amount per enrollee, in advance, and assume financial risk for providing
the full extent of the agreed upon services which each enrollee needs.
The general concept of capitated systems is that the rate(s) are adequate
for the number of services needed by the typical or average client.
Although some clients will need higher or lower levels, they should offset
each other.

One of the main benefits of a capitated reimbursement system is the
incentive to providers to deliver the least intensive and least expensive
care that is appropriate for each client's needs.  Providers are encouraged
to manage care rather than to maximize reimbursement to ensure their
financial success.  The financial incentives of capitation are the opposite
of the incentives in the more traditional payment arrangements, since
providers are encouraged to conserve resources.

Another strength of a capitated system is greater cost control because the
payments are fixed and do not increase if more services are provided.
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The research also notes that in some circumstances the use of a capitated
system can lead to increased preventive care and better coordinated care
than the use of fee-for-service reimbursement.  Capitated plans also reduce
claims processing workloads.  Further, the stable revenue stream under
capitation makes budgeting more predictable for providers.

There are also numerous weaknesses associated with capitated reimburse-
ment systems.  The most pronounced of these is a risk that providers may
be predisposed to underserve clients or deliver less than optimal service
in order to control costs to maintain or increase their profit.  In some
health care programs, there may be a compensating incentive to the
provider to deliver adequate care or preventive care early on so that the
client's condition does not worsen and result in the need for more costly
services in the future.  However, this compensating incentive probably
would not affect EIP providers because of the short duration of the
program for each child.  Any long term effects would occur in a
subsequent program such as Preschool or school-based programs.

The research also describes a risk of biased selection, in which providers
try to avoid enrolling persons with high service demands.  The premiums
collected by the provider for a given patient may be higher or lower than
the costs of the services actually provided to that patient.  From the
provider's perspective, selection can be viewed as favorable when the
premium received exceeds the cost of services provided, or adverse when
the premium received is less than the cost of the services provided.  The
financial risk of adverse selection can lead providers to seek recipients
whom they believe will require the least services, rather than recipients
with high needs.  Risk adjustment attempts to adjust the capitation rates
of high-risk patient groups to accommodate higher levels of resource use.
However, researchers have not been able to eliminate adverse selection.

Further, providers' financial risk associated with adverse selection is
increased when only a small pool of recipients participate, and can lead
to difficulty in attracting enough providers to participate in the program.
Because there are only about 13,300 children in the EIP statewide at a
point in time, this risk may be a significant concern for the program.  On
the other hand, the risk of adverse selection is minimized by the short
time period that providers would be responsible for because eligibility
extends only until three years of age.  Another factor that works to
minimize adverse selection is that the providers are not responsible for all
health care needs as in a traditional capitated arrangement for medical
care.  Instead, they are only responsible for a limited amount of services
to treat developmental delays.
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Another potential weakness of the capitated methodology is the difficulty
of setting the rates.  This has been one of the most difficult implementa-
tion issues that states have faced under Medicaid managed care initiatives.
It is necessary to ensure that the rates are reasonable for the payer and
financially satisfactory for the providers.  However, the research indicates
that extensive and detailed data is needed, including actual utilization rates
and actual costs.  While the Department's computerized billing and
tracking system is capturing actual service and cost data, there is a risk
that it may include inflated service levels due to the financial incentives to
the providers under fee-for-service.  If the rate-setting methodology and
administrative controls are insufficient, there is a risk that costs could
actually be higher under a capitated system than under fee-for-service
reimbursement.

There is some debate as to whether patients served by providers who are
reimbursed through capitation receive the same quality of care as those
who are served by providers reimbursed through fee-for-service.  Our
review of research found that there is no documented systematic, negative
effect on quality of care or outcomes under capitated reimbursement.
Some studies have shown better outcomes for patients with specific
conditions treated under capitated reimbursement systems compared to
fee-for-service systems, while others have shown the opposite.  Still others
have found virtually no difference in the quality of care or outcomes of
patients served in a fee-for-service system versus patients served under
capitated reimbursement.

Despite the lack of consistency in these findings, one point stressed
consistently throughout the research is the importance of a quality
assurance function to assure that the care delivered is efficient and high
quality and that clients are protected from being underserved.  When the
population to be served is high need or high risk, the need for quality
assurance is even greater in order to compensate for the cost containment
incentives that can lead to under service.  Examples of specific techniques
to monitor quality include: on-site visits to health plans and providers,
financial and operational audits, audits of treatment records, and
satisfaction surveys.
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Partially-Capitated
Payment Systems

Partially-capitated payment systems combine features from the
fee-for-service and the capitated methods.  The intent is to select the
strong points from each method to offset some of the inherent weaknesses
of the individual methods.  For example, services would be reimbursed
using fee-for-service up to a maximum number of instances per recipient.
Any additional services above this cap would not be reimbursed.  This
minimizes the incentive for providers to under serve clients, because they
are paid for each treatment at lower service levels.  However, the cap also
eliminates the incentive to over treat clients as may occur with the
traditional fee-for-service method.

Another example of this method pays a monthly capitation fee per
recipient, in addition to a fee-for-service at a greatly reduced rate.  The
proportion of income derived from each method is adjusted in such a way
as to minimize the financial incentive that providers have to deliver either
more or less service.

The literature that advocates partially-capitated methods does not cite
negative consequences.  However, as with capitated methodologies, the
actual setting of rates would be difficult.  Also, this method appears to be
little used, so there are likely to be unknown results, including deficien-
cies.

However, one example of a partially-capitated system that may provide
insight into its potential usefulness is a research project conducted by the
Office of Mental Health (OMH) on its Intensive Case Management (ICM)
program.  In the ICM program, case managers are responsible for a small
number of clients.  Managers are expected to aggressively advocate for
these clients to obtain existing services and to promote the development
of additional services.  With the partially-capitated payment approach, a
monthly case payment was made only if providers had at least four
face-to-face meetings per month as a guard against under treatment.
Because the payment was capped, providers did not have an incentive to
schedule more meetings than necessary just to increase billings.  OMH
chose this method because fee-for-service reimbursed for face-to-face
meetings, but not for other important indirect activities.  The par-
tially-capitated rate gave ICM program case managers the flexibility to
perform these other services, rather than focusing only on billable
services.

OMH researchers hypothesized that if the incentive for face-to-face
contacts was removed, ICM managers would increase their indirect
activities.  These activities would, in turn, help to promote the clients’
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Issues Requiring Consideration

4. Policy makers need to consider whether children might be better
served by the adoption of a partially-capitated rate methodology
as a means of controlling the negative aspects of other
reimbursement methodologies.

(Department officials responded that there may be EIP services
that could benefit from a partially-capitated payment system.
However, any change in reimbursement methodology for other
services would require careful study.)

integration into the community.  The researchers tested their hypothesis
through an experiment with the two ICM providers (Provider A and
Provider B) that used the partially-capitated system.  After a three-month
test period, researchers switched one provider (Provider A) to a
fee-for-service method and tracked both case manager behavior and client
reported outcomes for one year.  Researchers compared the level of direct
and indirect contacts to assess changes in case manager practices.  The
researchers found results that were consistent with their hypothesis.
Among the findings were:

! case managers at Provider A delivered fewer indirect contacts after
the switch to fee-for-service;

! case managers at Provider B sharply decreased their direct
contacts, but maintained a consistent level of indirect contacts; and

! clients at Provider B showed greater reduction in unmet need and
generally experienced better outcomes than clients served in the
fee-for-service site.

This research appears to show that positive results can be achieved
through the use of a partially-capitated funding mechanism that is tailored
to the needs of the program and its clients.  This system appears to
possess the strengths of both the capitated system (cost ceiling) and the
fee-for-service system (increased provider flexibility and accountability for
individual services delivered).  It also appears to address the weaknesses -
the possibility of over service or under service - inherent in fee-for-service
and capitated systems.  EIP might represent an opportunity to design and
test a pilot program for the operation of a partially-capitated reimburse-
ment method.



Exhibit A

 Comparison of Rates of Children Served and
Program Costs by County Group

1994-95

COUNTY
GROUP COUNTY

PERCENT OF EQUALIZED EQUALIZED
CHILDREN COST COST

SERVED PER CAPITA PER CHILD

Downstate - Metropolitan Rockland 4.1 $6.61 L$3,551

Suffolk H4.7 H$9.19 $4,307
NYC L2.3 $7.29 H$6,658

Nassau 2.9 $6.89 $6,173
Westchester 2.6 L$6.16 $5,516

Upstate - Metropolitan Albany H3.9 $7.80 $5,013

Niagara 3.8 H$9.59 $5,724
Dutchess 3.6 $6.19 $3,814
Monroe 3.2 $6.71 $4,286
Onondaga 2.9 $5.81 $4,201

Broome 2.2 $4.68 $5,093
Erie 2.5 $7.54 H$7,065
Orange 2.2 $6.05 $4,922
Oneida L2.1 L$3.24 L$3,612

Rural - Urban - Suburban

Genessee H4.4 $7.36 L$3,564
Montgomery 2.8 $6.73 H$5,646
Schenectady 4.1 H$7.96 $4,434
Fulton 2.9 $4.40 $3,613
Rensselaer 4.0 $6.47 $3,701
Putnam 2.6 $6.27 $4,826
Tioga 2.9 $6.14 $4,463
Madison 2.1 L$4.07 $4,323
Oswego L1.7 $4.20 $4,875
Ontario 2.4 $5.05 $4,799
Cayuga 2.8 $4.58 $3,621
Saratoga 1.8 $4.49 $5,349

Rural - Urban

Ulster 3.1 $6.32 $4,661
Cattaraugus H3.3 H$7.22 H$4,942
Clinton H3.3 $6.65 $4,111
Chemung 2.9 $5.41 $4,089
Chautauqua 3.1 $4.48 $3,528
Jefferson 1.7 $3.63 $3,797
Steuben 2.9 $3.47 $2,667
Tompkins H3.3 $4.00 $3,420
St. Lawrence 2.4 $3.32 $3,318
Warren 2.1 $3.08 $3,375
Cortland 2.4 L$1.81 L$1,674
Otsego L1.6 $2.09 $3,332
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 Comparison of Rates of Children Served and
Program Costs by County Group

1994-95

COUNTY
GROUP COUNTY

PERCENT OF EQUALIZED EQUALIZED
CHILDREN COST COST

SERVED PER CAPITA PER CHILD

Rural - Suburban

Orleans H5.7 H$13.49 $5,038
Wyoming 2.0 $7.84 H$9,007
Schoharie 3.8 $4.24 $2,874
Yates 3.9 $8.13 $4,414
Schuyler 4.1 $7.08 $3,887
Wayne 2.5 $5.34 $4,410
Greene 4.2 $6.11 $3,507
Livingston 1.7 $3.92 $5,206
Herkimer 3.0 $2.90 L$2,355
Seneca 2.8 $5.84 $4,685
Columbia 3.0 $9.32 $7,161
Washington L1.1 L$2.13 $4,210

Rural - Periphery

Lewis 2.4 H$8.52 H$6,715
Franklin H3.5 $7.22 $4,664
Sullivan 2.6 $4.44 $3,795
Allegany 2.2 $3.28 $3,450
Chenango L1.8 $2.97 $3,493
Essex 3.2 $3.17 L$2,265
Delaware 2.5 $4.94 $4,764
Hamilton 2.4 L$1.83 $2,418

Notes to Exhibit:

H - indicates the highest level in each County Group.
L - indicates the lowest level in each County Group.
Source of county groupings: Socioeconomic Trends in New York State, Paul R. Eberts, 1994.
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